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EXGOVKRNOR HOABD, of WilCODSlD,

has returned to bis work as an agricuU
sural journalist. It is to be boped that,
as the result of bis experience in the last
campaign, be bis carried with bim into
bis retitement tbe valuable political and
journalistic lesson tbat in politics a fight
for principle bas in It more of tbe ele-

ments of success than all ibe plausible
demagogy and "campaign cries" tbat
politicians and their editorial backers can
invent. If be bas learned this in tbe
school of experience, his usefulness and
bis influence as an editor will be greatly

'increased.

The Chicago Herald intimates that tbe
recent wholesale discharge of conductors
on tbe Illinois Central may result in
trouble. Ia its is:ue of Thursday it says:
"Whether the discharge of a number of
conductors by the Illinois Central railroad
company without any reason being given
will cause trouble or not will be deter-

mined in a few days. Conductor Qainn,
who is one cf the committee examining
Into tbe matter, said tbat be did not
know exactly what action tbe Order of
Railway conductors would take. Tbe
matter would have to be brought before
the different divisions of tbe order, and
when tbey arrived at a decision it would
be reported to tbe executive committee.
It might b that a special meeting of the
order would be called, and if so would be
held in Chicago in about 10 days. He
was not at liter'y to divulge any conver-

sation tbat had been bad with Superin-

tendent Sullivan but he would say tbat
the conductors were not discharged for
unsatisfactory service. Superintendent
Sullivan said that he did not care to dis-

cuss tbe matter. The men bad been d

for good and sufficient reasons,
but be would not sute what tbey were.
He would say, however, that it was not
on account of "unsatisfactory service..

ext Year.
Under tbe above captain Henry Water

son in tbe Louisville Courier-Journa- l has
tbe following in tbe editorial column,
after some infoductory political matter:

When it comes to a final case of neces-
sity may be quite sure tbat tbe "Lord
will provide," as He always bas done.

In tbe meantime let us run over some
of tbe possibilities. Here is a good, fat
ticket, round and rosy, like Little Butter-c- ut

and safe at both ends. For president ,

Grover Cleveland, of New York; for vice
president, Horace Boies, of Iowa. Or
this one: For Dresident, Grover Cleve-
land, of New York: for vice president,
Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana. Or tbis nn-- :

For president, Grover Cleveland, of NiW
York; for vice president, William R. Mor-
rison, of Illinois,

All this is with the understanding tbat
New York is solid for Mr. Cleveland. In
tbe event tbat It is not, and tbat we sb .U
have to leave New York out and Beek a
candidate elsewhere we must enme
west. Here the field is rather spec-
ulative than positive, though we have
one mm who next after Mr. Cleve- -

land, embodies all tbat the demo-
cratic party stands for, and embodies
it with the first order or ability and a
character of sterling enemy. How
would this do: For president. John G.
Carlisle, of Kentucky; for vice president,
Roswell P. Flower, of New Yon? or
tbis: For pres cient, John G. Carlisle, of
Kentucky; for Leon Al-be- tt,

of New Jersey ? or thit: John G.
Carlisle, of Kentucky; for vice president.
Thorns M. Wuller. of Connecticut? or
Ibis: For president. Arthnr P. Gornito.
of Maryland; for vice president, Isaac P.
Gray, of Iudiaua? or this; For president.
George Gray, of Delaware; for vice pres-
ident, Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana. (Hur-
rah for Gray and Gray ')

It is true that Mr. Carlisle lives at tbe
south end of tbe Cincinnati and Coving-
ton bridge; but be is in no sense a reriel
brigadier. He is well known from one
end of the land o the other as a conser-
vative statesman of transcendan. abilitie ,
calm, enlightened and upright, unci mn;-ularl- y

just in all bis mental forces. No-
body can doubt that be would make a
good president, acd give tbe country a
safe, sound, enlightened administration.

Bat suppose neither Cleveland nor Car-
lisle is available, how would this do: For
president, J mss Campbell, of Ohio;
for vice president, Leon Abbett, of New
JerteyT Or tbis: For president, Horace
Boies, of Iowa; for vice president, Tbomns
M- - Waller, of Connecticut. Or this: For
president, William R. Morrison, of Illi-

nois; for vice president. Roswell P.
Flower, of New York. Of tbis; For
president, Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana; for

ice president. William E. Russell, of
Massachusetts. If none of these tickets
will answer as a combination tbey can be
separated and any one of tbe vice presi-
dential suggestions can be advanced to
tbe first place. If we can find nobody in
the west, if Campbell is not in
Ohio nor Boies in Iowa, and if, in conse
quence, we have to go east there is Patti
son of Pennsylvania, Abbett of New Jer
sey, and Waller of Connecticut. What
ia the matter with any of tbem? Why
gentlemen, tbe woods are full of demoi
cratic possibilities. Those we have named
are not even bid in tbe bushes. We can
see ibtm hourly as they pass to and fro
among the sweet midsummer foliage, but
there are still others away back in the
forest. Provoke us and we will develop
them.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

A GARDEN PARTY COSTUME.

A Plctareeqa Toilet Designed Especial-
ly for Fetes and Garden Fartiee.

In the accompanying cut is illustrated
a fete costume recently imported. The
three-quart- er jacket is in apple green cloth,
lined with gold gimp around tbe armholea
and down the aide seams of tbe pointed
fronts. The back is close fitting and long-
er than the fronts which are semi loose and
have the ribs of the cloth running slant-
wise while these are horizontal at the back.

Uv- - i p.

AX IMPORTED COSTfME.

The collar and sleeves puckered on the
shoulders are in plain Betigaline silk. The
round skirt in pink Indian cashmere i.s

bound with gold braid, from under which
projects a hem in silk of a deeper tint.
Stars embroidered in silk and gold thread
encircle the skirt and ornament the left
side. The hat, which is from Virots, is in
Manilla straw, faced with t:reen velvet in
keeping with the crosshawls on the low
crown. Ihere is a trail of tintea leaves on
the bent bnm and panache of light green
feathers at the back. The parasol is in
pink crepe, veiled with bouillonnes and
flounces in mousseline de soie. Narrow
ribbons hide the ribs of the frame.

Glovea and Shoes for Men.
Golden tan kid gloves are worn by gen

tlemen in the street, when making calls,
and at church. At morning weddings the
groom, ushers, best man and guests wear
very light tan colored gloves. At after
noon wedding and in tbe evening also,
the men of the bridal party wear the palest
pearl colored gloves, with very narrow
stitching of black or self color. MeD's
gloves are of glace kid, and are fastened by
two buttons.

Patent leather and fine calfskin shoes
worn by men of fashion have the round
French toe instead of those with sharply
pointed toes lately in vogue. Walking
shoes are high about the ankle, and are
laced or buttoned, as the wearer prefer.
Low shoes, laced on the instep, are entirely
of patent leather, and indeed all very
dressy shoes, whether high or low, are of
the glossy patent leather throughout.
Black socks of lisle thread or fine Baibrig-gan- s

are still preferred for wearing, either
with high or low shoes. Tan colored,
mode and gray socks, quite plain or with
narrow lines of color, are also worn.
Pocket handkerchiefs of fine linen, with
narrow hems hemstitched, are forltest use,
and those with a narrow border of color
are for general wear. Harper's Bazar.

Tbe Newest Gloves.
The newest gloves for day and evening

wear are in tbe fashionable color corn-
flower blue. These nre loud, and no lady
with a modest taste in dress would care to
wear them. Doeskin gloves in mild shades
of tan and brown, with leather bindings
and bras buttons, look smart with tailor
made gowns. They will stand a good deal
of hard wear. The prettiest evening gloves
are in soft, nameless shades of pink, mauve,
gray, drab and yellow. Short gloves are
very little worn.

UouaeniKi'l's Cap.
There Is a new cup for housemaids. It is

of English origin and resembles somewhat
in shape a plate, as it lies close ou the head

-- l

A KEW CAP FOR HOUSEMAIDS.

in front. A little peaked crown appears at
the back and ia finished off with muslin
strings.

It is more dressy than the coronet cap
and more becoming to the majority of
maids than is tbe Normandy cap.

Latest Styles of Rlbbone.
With regard to ribbons, very wide, soft

shot ailk find favor for hats, and four inch
width for trimmings. Tinsel embroidery
appear on tbe solid colors and spots of
several sizes: bat the charming little pom-
padour sprigs on satin grounds are the
leading ideas, while the favorite flowers
are the cowslip, the polyanthus, cornflower
and the buttercup, and fruits are prepar
ing for the later season. Brocades on gold
gauze ribbons are much worn, and shot
silks, which often display brocaded forget-meno- ts

and pansies and shot spots of large
size, round and sometimes elliptical. The
favorite combinations are brown and blue,
lemon colored and sky blue, pink and yel-
low, yellow and green, black and gold.

Till; AKGUB. WEDNESDAY, Jl'LV 15 IftOl.

WOOL AND SHODDY.

Dotle Tariff Increase the t se of Shoddy?
Views of a Prominent Manufacturer.
Some controversy has recently arisen

between The American Wool Reporter
and The Dry Goods Economist as to
whether the w xl tariff tends to increase
the use of shoddy. This controversy arose
over the analysis which The Economist
had made of the woolen goods manufac-
tured by the advocates of high wool du-

ties on the one hand and by the friends of
free wool on the other.

The result of The Economist's compari-
son showed th it the goods made by cer-

tain members of the high tariff Manu-
facturers' clnb. of Philadelphia, is com-
posed of 38 per cent, of wool or worsted,
58 per cent, of cotton and 3 per cent, of
shoddy; and that the goods made by
members of thu new free wool organiza-
tion known as the Wool Consumers' as-

sociation, with headquarters at Boston,
is composed of 87 per cent, of wool and
worsted and 3 ir cent, of cotton.

The Wool R porter attempts to break
the force of ex ict figures like these by
Iointing out that shoddy is largely used
in England, a fact which nobody dis-

putes. The only question involved is
whether the wool tariff, by increasing
the cost of imported wool, encourages
the use of shodt y.

In answer to this simple question Mr.
Arthur T. Lym in, of the Lowell Manu-
facturing company, Boston, who is one
of the leading c arpet manufacturers of
New England, i nd is himself a member
of the Wool Consumers' association,
writes a letter to the Boston Journal of
Commerce which should be decisive in
the question at issue.

"It may not be possible," says Mr.
Lyman, "for The Economist to prove
that the advocates of free wool useless
shoddy in all cases than their high tariff
rivals, because any manufacturer must
make goods to and if the buyer will
not take all wool goods at a price higher
than shoddy irritations, the all wool
goods will not s lL But it is perfectly
clear that heavy duties on wool directly
and forcibly enourage the increased use
of shoddy and h;iir and waste and cotton
in so called woolen goods. It is notorious
that there has bten an immense increase
in tbe use of such materials in this
country. If there were no duty on
wool it is certaii. that the temptation to
put cattle hair a id cotton into carpets
would be much less, and if all wools
were free there would be less of cheap
and waste material put into all kinds of
woolen goods.

"Cheap goods and shoddy goods and
poor goods in evi-r- y way would still be
made to meet certain demands, but all
wool goods would be relatively cheaper.
The cheap foreign goods sent to this j

country are mad: to sell on their ap-
pearances, au 1 ii. spite of the monstrous
duties on importe d goods, and of course
the cheap and showy goods maie for the
English market oy English or German
manufacturers ai e made to undersell the
better English goods. The consumers
get the worst of it all the time, and the
manufacturer wlo wishes to nse wool is
beset with many troubles. Less politics
and more courage will give the man-
ufacturers free vooL They all need it
and they all warn. it. They want a duty
on their goods, too, but their monstrous
bargain with the wool growers, to the
injury of all consumers, has not made
safer the duty on goods in fact it has
brought to lifa a 1'ree trade interest."

Barley for Malting.
McKinley doubled the duty on barley

under the pretence that it would help
farmers. The hurley which came into
the country under the old law was used
tn making malt for brewing beer, the
barley of the colder climate of Canada
being much more suitable for malting
purioses. A wr.ter in the Wisconsin
Agriculturist prrs the matter in this
way: "Barley cul .ure for malting pur-
poses has never profitable in this
conntrj- - for sever il reasons. Maltsters
do not buy it so ltng as they can get En-

glish or Canadian barley for reasonable
rates, but when these crops fail they
sometimes fall bark upon the American
product. The result is that farmers
have allowed the crop to fall into disre-
pute, and the final conclusion has been
reached that it is not a paying crop, that
the foreign grain t'Utseils the home prod'
uct owing to betttr soil and climate."

Too Fwsti Altocether.
r'
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"Wouldn't yer I ke ter nab me. hey?

The Dog Oh, give ns a rest! Life.

Highest of all ii Leavening Power.

11 cry

SPECIAL

The

Another large lot of Ladies Russet

Several styles in Patent Leather Tips,

See our Patent Leather at

Men's solid and Lace Shoes,
tt

The best shoe in the city for --

See our and Lace,

Three Dollars The best and largest line in the city,

New lines of Ladies' fine Oxfords just at $2,

A, B, C, D and E. It pays to trade at the
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ALL GOODS

for Over Fifty Teara
Vn. Winslow's Soothing tyrup bas

been ued by millions of mothers for
ihtir children while teething. If dis-

bursed at night ami broken of your res
by sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cuttiDg ttetb send at once and get
a toit!e o? "Mrs. Wicslow's Soothing
Svrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately.
Defend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-lh- ke

about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowtls, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to tbe taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female pbysicuns
acd nurses in tbe United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

A Seal Baltam Kemp's Btliam
The dictionery siys, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine tbat is a real balsam. Mauy tbin,
waiery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c anl Si.

To BetvMii ana Et filiated Ben.
If you wi'l send me Tour address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
esolaming all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effcs upon the nervous
dabiliiaie'"! system, and bow tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
tbus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshall, Mich.

Co Ton Conga!
Don't delaj . Take Kemp's Balsum, the

beet cous;h cure. It will cure your
couth and colds. It will cure paias in
tbe cbest. It will cure influenza acd
bronchitis and sll diseases pertainicg to
the lunge because it is a pure balsam
Hold ir 'to the lisiht and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect nfter tefcinir tbe first dose. Large
bou.es E03 ami ?1 .

Mr. Clark, to tbe public: I wish to say
to my friends and the public, that I re-

gard Chamberlain's Colic, Choltra and
Diarrtuea remedv as the best preparation
tn use for colic and diarrhoea. It is the
finest selling medicine I ever bandied, be-

cause it always gives satisfaction. O.
H CUrk. OraDgeville. Tex. For sale by
Hartz te Babnsen, druggists.

in m pursuit of tiie ooa things of
tn;s world we anticiv&te too much; we
?ni u the heart and fveetness of world
iy otfo.fiiren by delightful forethought cf
rheo. The results obtained from the use
of Di. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a ) claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
gtomnca, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, sure cure for ague and
malaria diseases Price SO cent, of
dniejf t.

I suffered from acute infUmma.ion in
my nose and head for a week at a time
I could not see. I used Ely's Cream
Balm and in a few deya I was cured. It
is wonderful how quick it helped me
Mrs- - Georgie S. Judson, Hartford, Conn.

U. S. Govt Aug. 17, 1889.
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SALE OF SHOES
--A.T-

BOSTON SHOE SMI
Oxfords,

Oxfords,

Oxfords
Congress

Dongola, Congress

received,

BOSTON SHOE STORE,
Second Ave., under Rock
GUARANTEED- -
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PURE

PCLAnKf
&uTotU,C5.j Chic?ge, iis. 1 CiarltS

Ice Regular
Am. V Buvcr..M Avn crrrcnu

IssiiilTraa'.inijitithtneGiMtest '

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ciiroaic, Mm ani Frivals Diseases.
DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo-

Failing Memory, Ejihastirg Drams,
Terrible Dreams, H:id and Back Ache and all
thctffectf leading r . r'.y decay and erh: p?

Insanity, treated scimtincaUy by new
methods w.th neverfa;lir.j succes.

- SYPHILIS arrt al' bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases cf the Genito-l'-r r.ary Orgar cured
promptly without injury to Stontcn, Kidneys r
other Ore.tns.

W No experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free an I sacred.

4AU correspondence is sacrtdl trivate
Forty Yesrs' Practice enarlrs Dr. Clarke ioGi:ar-ante- e

Cures in all Curnl le Cdsc- - ' Enrnta.
Scrofula. Syjihilis. I'.laildi r and Ki.luey Hi.
eisiMi. I.rnrnrrhipa anil Kini.ilr Tr'.ulilfs. I. her
Complaint. Catarrh, all ltlowl, iin and cr- -

No milter wno Has :ii!?d to cure yon. write
Dr. Clarke a full history cf votir case. Horns,
8 to S ; Sundays, 9 to t2. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHIC'''. ILL,

Opportunity
TV'e have seH-cte- and are cow exhibiting ia our

Largest and Mcst Corrplefe Stock cf

P IAN OS
to be found under one rocf

ANYWHERE.
Over FOUR HUNDRED UOO)
Ben 1'iaaus, ctuiruciDg the f iaesl Instruments

made by the

KNABE,
FISCHER,

NEW ENGLAND,
-- PEASE

factories mayhfwn in this ?tock. w hile our prices
nre mi iowtoi uuireu i any uuuse in me ousmees.
IT WILL P.IY YOl" to visit Chicago at an

early ante nntl inspect our stock.
If von are not prepared to par all cash mum

vi.I make the leru.s 119 easy as you can reasonably
exjiect.
rail information as to merinl harpalru and ijxcmt

State and
itlonrse Sts.,

CHICAGO.

PULENGY.
lae n.ott. coixaiioa of

tct-- tic ESTITiELT
UttVLNTEti or re
lieved fcy the uae ol
"r Cl.iUI.

LII1M li

tiidamiMi Beit and bWiicaiTrIRS

r.ably diminuoluur it cize. thereby usproviuf Lbe .ns
udafitvdiug comfort a&d eatery.

SEELEY S HfiRu-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Will retain the most diBKmlt forma of H EKMAej

RUPTURE
rtth oomfort and aafetr. tberT completing- - a radiml
rere ot au enraote tnxn linnerviii- - w " .Jmar be used in batiunc: and flttiyat pcrlcctlT
term of bod. an wan without incunvtnnc-t.- y
Ibe yoonet child, moat delicate lady, or the tooor--

lrfnMtittne. bain L1UHT, tOOI, CLi-A-L.-

and alwafi reliable.
tr The Correct and fSkillftd Mechaoieal TrM'nieritof

HERNIA OR RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.
EITHER IN PKKMIX OR BY MAIl

SO Tsana Htmnrai:-f-- A & . fgZTg
jrortoa. o.d Smrfom-Gemtra- aft) I. & ft"y-ta- r

Htckaakal Trtatewat of "erali er .
frict tlt." with illnrtratHin- - and dtreouona fur aeU--
meMarement. mailed on application.
i. B. SEtLtY A a iMtt I tt PeUav, r

flROTAGDN
RQF.OIEFf EN

SUM CURE 'or SEMIN&l, NERVOUS8 I ui W.Hkr.1 TRCU6l.ES ia YOliHO.
IIBI)IE-0E- 9 an 010 . M

STOMACH Mf DICTI0". U UHCER-Tl- n

OR 0iSAPP0IIITET.but
tl"ly rliev wort fm.M id 24 noun.

Dfi psmnm-- r conB id iwotif.
traatmeatoe trial by rvluro mail for Cirrmar fr.

THE PERU ORUO CO..
3oasta.tartBe0.8. 89 NIS.(TMHaWAUKEE,l3.

$ .IS

1.00

l.0
1.40

1.7

2.00

2.2)

J.00

2.2and25o. Widths

Island House.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
TTh y pay Mo foet to ounr ks whnn th hp

medicui treatii.rut can be bad turitur. u.1 able prices ..! The PenH'beniicrilCo.. ;
pared fntw the prescriptions of Dt.W

a mi. a puyMctanx '

PVmiMft L'CM sutler.!. fr-- .

I UUIig Ril.ll audL8 vf Memory, IVsi, tma-n- v. eu:..

laeariy indifcreuonscr other caus-e- : aij
prri tltfc wno experience a
OCU XLll iuadvaiKfi.i theiryeur K

nev and Bladder troubles, etc., will fii .d nir .v ; i

of Trentniei.ta Srte, Certain and Speedy CI'KK.

SEMINAL PASTILLES ternn) medicines 'ine i A

notcuretheoboveatlmems. iir.w nii-ii-

who hask'iven special attention to tn-

lisea5e fortrany years, pie, rittv c
nal Pastilles which act cl: recti? uj-- t. f.e
diseased onrans, and restore riu r t tv,
than Stomach Medicines, us thvy arv t t
chanped by the castnc juice
change of dieLurinterruiUt.niutu.-ii.,e- .

HOME TREATMENT ESSC'MinR frin fci.'.iu to frlfi.lK used w.ta n;i
1 niltn.? nn.o fi irnifr tl.irTrri.:ir. in I ir

nilmirs private practice. Give thru, a trial.
PfPIPIP tin DI I'TtheKianeyganauiajJertTin'i

OILUiriU HUiCI recent casee In one t.i t. ur daw.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC ?SJ.M.f:'--

Call or write for Catalogue and Infonuatkt
Doufculuct? other. Addrs

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 rYiSCOkSiN STSEETi MILWAUKEE, V.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS 07- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. k'.sde

of Stovea with Caattntre at 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
IB been added where all kir.de of E&cbine

work will be doce Srst-clae-

NINTH ST. AND ?th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

j3F"The only Paint Bouse in the city.

R. M. "WALL,
1B12 Third Avenue.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinde of wood work for bnilder.
St.. bet. Third and Fourth aver.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY 0. S0HAFFER,
SEAXSB

SOFT AND HAED

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 143 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. 103V.

Mi?rcuREDiM.ri.Va
ir Call or aend for circular cuntaimn

the mot marvelous mrpsof conuo'-Itlon-(M. Cancer, Brir" Wea. Scrofula-Eiwm- .

BvofailA)iM.ninatism tt
errh, Tnmora. Bt.aeh Troctilf, 'x
. tiaMBBVlBnfnranTWttMalll1- -

CIO.. It. Bui mm4 AaaiM Imm. UK


